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'In "Ma's New Husband," which

cornea to the Steward Monday, Novem-

ber 9, playgoer and inutile lovers

have In stora a rare feast of comedy

and aong. The book ia by David Ed-

win, who has several farce successes

to his credit, the music and lyrics are
by the well known song writer,

George Fletcher. This mirthful musi-

cal farce offers light entertainment of

a breeiy and refined character, and
It haa been filling theaters to the
oerflow for the .past two seasons in
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The Tonight. '

The extra large crowds at the Scenic

last night demonstrate the popularity
of that t playhouse, notwithstanding
that there were many other attractions
in full swing about the city. The
vaudeville attractions, consisting of

Miss Brandon and Walter and Murray

j pleased the house last night. New
stunts are on the board tor tomr.;
and every one of them are high class
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' I Now Program Tomorrow."
Tills ta the last opportunity t see

the prevailing program at the Tastlme
theater, as a new program g on to-

morrow. ' The special features of the
Pyle Cameragraph company will end
tonight. The patrons of the theater
who have not seen the existing pro-

gram ahoulij go tonight, or they will

miss something good.
. A...

It's no use denying sln'a service
when you're enjoying its salary, i ,
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LOS ANGELES

PACIFIC MONTHLY COMPANY
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?HE PACIFIC MONTHLY, fin Ongen made magazine noiv
running the popular story "Martin Eden" by lack London,

n be secured as a premium with the Observer. Talk it over

th the circulation department

NRV OPERA HOUSE

FOR PENDLETOS SOON

TlTat an onera house to cost not less

than $30,000 an opera hoise' ln
which the--, best companies In America
can play and feel like returning again

an opera house In which the people
of Pendleton can enjoy an evening
without feeling, that they are In a

house which 'will be a credit to Pen-

dleton or any other city la coming,
and that right soon, was the statement
of Manager C. J. Mitchell, of" the Ore-

gon theater,, yesterday afternoon, upon
hla arrival from Dayton, Wash'., where
he haa leased the '

first-cla- ss little
playhouse to manage in connection
with hla work In thla city, auya the
Pendleton Tribune.
"

Aa a location for the proposed new
opera house, Mr, Mitchell has hla bus-

iness eye upon the property on the
corner of Main and , Water streets,
which Is now owned by the. K. of P.
lodge. That Mr. Mitchell considers
this one of the finest places Imagina-

ble (or ah opera house. There haa
been some talk of a new lodge hall
being erected there, but owing to the
fact - that an jopera house "would be
so much better as a business proposi-

tion on that Btrateglc spot, Mr. Mitch-

ell thinks that the location can be se
cure- d- ; ' y: .''";

PKIXAIUXO VOU 1'EXDLETON.

loaeh MeKIm' In Putting tlio Boys
Through Some Hard PractU-e- .

The game with dntavlo on Saturday!

showed the weak places in the Baker
City team and Coach McKlm is putting
the boys through some hard drilling
to prepare them for the game with
Pendleton on November 13. This will

be the hardest game of the year, but
the boys are buckllr.y down to work
with a determination to ; let nothing
stop them in their march to victory.
The second team haa several strong
players and Is affording some excel
lent practice for the first team. The
old reliable playa are being perfected,
and new ones taken up that are ex

pected to be good ground gainers.- -

Baker Herald. '

GREEKS SENTENCED.

One Fined S300 and Two Fined 9250

Each for Rioting.
Judge Knowlee passed sentence up

on the three Greeka who were convict-
ed of rioting below Elgin a few weeks
ago. The ringleader waa fined $500,
and the two othera were fined $260
each. Up to noon they had not ar
ranged to pay their finea.

Strayed.
Tuesday, November 2, black male

hunting dog (pointer) white breaat;
carrying black leather collar with
large ring. Finder please notify E.
Sebbelov. Both 'phones. 8t
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Wctiaha Grazing ScAMOit Clow.
J. M. Schmita, supervisor of the We-na-

national ' forest, announced that
Saturday was the Inst day f the

grazing season for cattle, says the
Walla Walla Unl"n, In commenting

on the subject. Mr. Schmita said:

"There are at the present time very

few cattle left on the reserve, and 1

am confident that owners of those few

are fully cognixant of the grailng
rules and regulations, and will round
up their cattle ut an eorly date. The,

United Statea circuit court of appeals

on the reserve out of season are tres
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RHEUriATlSf
Rheumatism ia caused by excess of uric acid the blood, vhk3

gradually into the circulation because of indigestion, constipation,
action, and irregularities of the system which are sometime

considered of no This uric acid an and irritate:
condition of the blood, and the circulation instead of nourishing the diftereut
portions of the body, continually deposits into the nerves, muscles, tissnta
and joints, the irritating, pain-produci- acid with which it ia filled.

only be cured by a thorough cleansing of the blood, and this it-ju-

S. S. It goes down into the circulation, by neutral-
izing the uric acid and driving it from the blood, effectually and surel
removes the canw & S. & strengthens and invigorates the blood so that
instead of a 'weak, sour stream, causing pain and agony thoughout the sys-
tem, it becomes an invigorating, nourishing fluid, furnishing health and
vigor to every of the body and relieving the suffering caused by Ui
disease, 8 S. S. being a vegetable blood purifier, is the surest an

cure for Rheumatism in any of forms. on Rheumatism &&1 .

medical advice desired sent free to who write.

jn SWIEX SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CJL
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S. A. OAKDIX1EB,
rroprlctor and Manager.- -
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HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
and '

LATEST MOVING PICTURES.

Oiange f Program Mondays,
. Wednesdays and Friday. ''

At the evening performance
the prices are 10c and 15c

Miss Helen song and
dance artlat

Waltera and Murray change

their aketches thrice weekly.

Matinee prices as usual.

Matinees: Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday afternoons at 1:10

Children under year of 4
age 6o at matinees.

STEWARD'S OPERA HOUSE
STEWARD, Proprietor

SECOND ANNUAL

Monday, October 9
present that furiously funny stew, mfrrily
served In three courses

Ma's Mew

Orchestra

New, Clean, Catchy
Musical Features

UNANljl&QUS VERDICT CONCEDED

AND THEATER-GOIN-G PUBLIC

$1.00; Orchestra Circle 75c; Dress
Seats on Sale Saturday Morning vy
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MOTION PICTURES AND -
ILLUSTRATED SONGS;

;.
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The Fleet

SONG

"In the Valley of Yesterday." ..

By W. P. Homar.

Damon and Pythias.
.

"Like the Star That Falla From
Heaven."

By W. P. Homar.

Ker Choo. ;
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DOORS OPEN AT T P. M.

Ladlea souventt maflnees
Wedneaday, t o'clock. "

Children1 80 matluee Satur- -

day, S o'clock.
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3Y THE PRESS, CRITKS

Circle 50c; Gallery 25c and 50c
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